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MRS. WILSON GIVES SOME WA YS ,

TO PREPARE AND COOK PUMPKIN
New England and Son t hern

Cooks Use riiis Garden
Product in Mans De-

licious Heci ie
11 Ml. . . NII.MIN

Vv 4j ?l ll 'i ., M u U'i,'-.,- ,

IC ' ) is Vr. .

rpilK big o'o bull of gulden sun-
shine, the pumpkin, brings vi-

sions of mellow goodiics-- i to the lo-"- k

of" t1' 'iomol vegetable. 11 if
old Now Riighind housewife found
many use-- , tot 'hit- product of tho
garden li. t will appeal to the
woman jf 'oduj.

l'uuipl.m i. pui.ii-'I.'i- i uiuid,
n utlliH, lMiuits and mimpkin nmii
and bread ne'e some of the divln
tin.4 'liufu Nou Cugland 'loiiso-wivo- s

ioiml 10 i heir families while
the -- outhein mnivmie U'cd thi '

Yolden ball in batter eaUe-s- , waffles.
i."d a' forpunc.i'M - as substitute

sweet uuiutoo. So today I ill
r.nmbine n peo from both die North
and Soiiili. J M"jj ou i p!,i!i:d
vanet i cose I'D .

ItaKed I'limp'siu

Cut i in. pumpkin m hub" und turn
cut -- idf ,owp :n a largo baking,
dish oi laliius pan. Add two oups
of Mate' o 'ho pan lhd bake the'
pumpls n in a moderate o' en for one
hoi',' I'ool and then ii'inpe the
cctkct' punipk::i from the -- hell; re-

heat uul -- eason ith nutmeg and
sene nub i r,u iml null; for .i
mus -

This ooisiu pulp ma j be nibbed
through a ".re iieve .'.id used for '

pies, ustard-- . uudd-ngs- . etc. j

StiMiiud I'umplsiu

t'aie and ;ut "he pumpkin into.'
mall blocks, and steam until tender.

Mash and 'hen sea-o- n and 'ise as
desired

i Itoilril l'limp'siu

Paic and out Mie pumpkin itito
small piece and add MilUciont boil-

ing water 'o ovnr parti. Doll until
tender md 'hen drain and mash.

To 5orM l'uniplsin in l'lace nl

Sweet Potatoes
Place Hirei cups, of cooked pump- -

kin in a .aueepam and cook slowly

until vcr ill . Reason with and
pepper, l'lace in a baking dish and j

sprinkle vutn blown ujrai and cin- -

Adventures
' With a Purse

80XIi;Tl.Mi imuppus lnil 'lie
TT '

little woman C'wc littl" iicuple. a

Kan srnul uus an iiiiortanii 40t a

.Tcr.v great Uarsaiu in fiiinips. i
mam" more immipii iipi u nuns ikis

nd forties ilinn i.e tliii-l- j rnnr. Aim
todae it is 'Mat I ran in'" oiw ol Mie-- o

La robins Hip bluuses -- till bear Hicn'
origloal t.'is ol" ihe dnllar. lint tins
has been 'int. and m its jiUice
one ices ' ip "oinfiiiliiiB lisures. s..!l.
Tlie waists up -- oft iml line, and bate
lUfllp.-- i and frills "a- -i .ulius down 'lie
front, and ire finliroidrrod in blue m

, , .I....1 F inn""vcnuiT ui iMiJis. i .iiiuis .........
'tciP uo thin- - sou "an -- 'ill set 'uoni

Oucp mioii .1 lime I lead of an ir'ist
who painted a wonderful .netiue of n

rcr.v bpiiutifui ttoinuu who '.vine an
eieniuK dress of bliiek if'tet, with n
necklace of iooI sieen jade 'isainst her
1,'leatnins white -- kin. 1 liatp net or for
gotten 1ip pietme. "In.be tluir is my

reUHon for likius jade. Hut tlieie aie
great tnaiij people wlio like it quite as
much as 1 do. and bare nor read the
book. It s lor llicin that 1 write of
Jbc diktidetivi' iade oruanii'Uls. Ihc.t
look hand .arted. altliouKli I do not
know that 'he are. And lliej are l

b worn on a slender cliuin. ir ti ulaels
miitnir vibbnu. One is an elabiirately
rarved narrot. unotlier a tiiual I hine-- p

I'.uddha, and still another, a Ini'tet.
Tripps I'anse Croin S'J Till in '

IIKI13 shops an- - takiuj; on a
festive appi'-iranee- . anil lieie anu tiifie
one tees n suggestion oi uumi-creepin- e

hi N'ew littl" departments
pring up. with loiinters ami tables

brimful of sifr sugges-Hous- . Some
wither anil fade, while others flourish
Jiealthilv und prospci. Une that
prosper and lite on even after the
Christmas wason is oier - a tiny de-

partment I know of that contains move

cift ideas to the Miuaic inili than
well than an.t other! know of. Ue--

nets that on would not linil m mau a

dav's walk those iiaiul I ape Lml "re
lighters, jollj looking pined.- - itilh
lopruish tops thai 'unite one to sit Jowu
and write diiiutil.t uauiieil

irresistible pnwiler bo.e- - "h. u

weaitti of all -- oris ol tiling- - aie '" be
found here n'l nines are unin.nii.lt
icasonable

Tor the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" ean be purchased,
nildrcM I'ditor of Woman's Page,
Evenino Vivlu, LuiuUs. or phone
the Woman's ciaitnipnt Walnut
nooo.

For Ironiny:
WIipii lln' iron is i no 'i"i ami fi

arp in too much of n linnt to tt.i.r niih1
Jf cools, wet u cloth, wring it out slight
iv and iron il dr with iht hot iron

, the time jou finish the "ill b'
nlmost cool enough to use

If the wax runs out pi ess torn iron
Over a piece ot waxed papd It works
jhe same way.

Suve the ends of canities thut are too
short to bo burned. Wrap thepi up in

cloth, biiap a rubber baud around the
pndu and une them to wax tour irons

Automatic.,--VITAL Vacuum
Cleaner
4.l.lH)ii liom"

Praterred oi er sjlectrio mn chines
ready No wire, No ruiwuns

expenses, com ies " ""',:naves carpetn. It u CM: AN a nUO
111KK to pro.e it Tlione MarV-e- t 1800
or call at ,nn of our numerous
itmtictt Btorea

Poschall Sales Company
llirlnri l)litrilnltor

is h. sin mi.. iiiii.iiini.i'iii.,r.
M

IF YOU LOVE
I lottos you should Ve 'riesicil

!Ml! CENTURY VWW'EB StIOl'

here ) on Can See
Mrs. ilmm's Maries

lli.s, iitoiislin.; i..l.:'i'- - i.'W
Hi,; h.ll Mi i uul. .mil id" 'ii In 1' .

HIl" sllll jlllll .111 .11 ':llll'I- 'If
ill Vi - lliriillgnulil rile i llj l'n" nil
I" hmii ('ii si'i''i ,ti ''nlluus

ciiAKi.onr. i:ink
I ImumI.i.i uul I'i lil.i.i Pitt)

, nrlitli Stii-- TliPiirri. Fill' slitli
uivu .mil Wnoiliniiil nii'iH''

cokn mutins
I Imii"mI.i,. I'imI:i ami Mliiiil.i.i

I'lilmiitil 'llnarir. lip wunliwwi nml
MtUili'wiiiiil iiriMiui- -

ciiiMi: ( ii:
l'iiili mil atutil.!,i ill-..' 'uul,

1'llPill '' S'l i f ." iukI

IlllWTIrml ,upii ,i
I'm u lies uf Li'1 ii I,"'- - ll

III. 'lil iitlllP c llil .1 pIi'-ikI

ilip-se- d 'imloin' 'ii f i" Ifdiloi 'if
"i V i uri s l'ug

nnmoii nor the top, Uake for ono-lia- lf

hour m a hot oven.

os IhiRl.md I'ump'dn Custard
IJjib wo mil jiie-ha- lf pup? of

ookeit pumpkin 'hrough a flue
sieve .nto a mixing bowl and add

7'c 'in ( itiitli,
Thi'ti'-qmirlf'i- 'x ti ft broitin

s'Hf' oi' ii "ii.
' gut.

Ove-mi- lf 'ruH'juo'i l untiimn,
Beat o nn tlinvoughl:.- - and then

your 'nlo t 'iak;ng disn and bake
until tirm in the uin'e1 Cool and
Mcive 'vi'.h fi'Kt " ma. ihmallow
whip.

ruiiiplsin Tie

Line a ueep pie pmteVith plain
pustrv und '.hen place in a mixing
bow one and one-ha- lf cups of ste'A --

cd pumpkin, "jbbed 'hro-nr- a tine
sieve,

0'.' cttn Ot an iii'.
U)ie up 01 will;.
Yolks oi 'ico ejjs,
One-ha- lf teaspoon " !jiy".
I' inch' oi cloves.
OiK-nti- lt 'caapoon jf HH'ivey,
Onr-ha- tf 'eiwvoov of-- ciiivuh'oi'.

Meat fo mt.N 'horoughi and 'hen
pour into me prepared plate and
bake in a slow oven until firm m the
center, rfprink'lo with sugar and re-

turn o oven to brown the top. This
pic usually requires about forty-fiv- e

minutes 'o bake.
I'umpkiii allies

Place in u mixing bow ;

One ''iij) of s'ru'p' ovv'jlmi, v

One 'iqi of milk. !

Vivo ""pi of 'foui
)nc 'eiiipoou ! sail.

Four eniiponui,of bitl;vu jjoirrlri,
Tiro lublespoons of ail-up- .

Tlnec tablespoons of ihiintvwg,
finch of cinnamon
Ileal to mix 'horoughij, and "hen

bake in a hot. well-greas- waffle

iion.
Pumpkin Mutlin.--

Plai e in a mixing bow .

flur riip of itewcd pumpkin,
Une and one-ha- lf ';; of null.,
T'co awl one-hn- lf cups of lorn-- .

One Irwipoov of mil,
T'cn iiiidrspoonx of 'in him

poicdci
One-ha- lf enp of 4i-ij-

.

Onr-ha- tf tiaspoon of mnmmo'i,
Four lublespoons of shortening.
Beat to mix thoroughly and bake

in wcll-grea.-- and iloured muffin
tins in a hot a en for twenty min-

ute.
To can pumpkin for futuie use:

Filli sterilized jars with stewed
pumpkin and then adjust the rubber j

and partially tighten the lids. Place
in a hot water bath and process for
thirty minutes. Remove, seal and j

then cool and dip the tops of the
jars in paraffin. Pumpkin canned j

in this manner will keep for vcais
'

until used.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 38
M dear Mi's. Wilson

I have put up peaches in
col dance with youi recipes,

iL

ii7riA-- v

S2 I tvfir

I BStV

If aJles. MuJins and Cus-

tard as If ell as I'ie Can
lie Made b ' Fallon insi

These Directions

hut bath process, but Sevei'al jnis
hae a foam on them, after they
are chilled. Will it be necessary
to cook them over or do you think
the foam indicates anything
wrong? (Mrs,) M. C. .1.

Your jais aie not airtight. Would
"suggest tinning the jars in which
the coi'tints bnvi foamed, into
spiced peselu'-- .

The Woman's
Exchange

Where to Seno Cat
o 'i III lor of tromo. s Pr'ur

hear Mndntii Do imi know .: .en
pluee in Pliiludelpliill nap".' I .an -i

lilt old ill ' It reui"t - tin old
iin.i tiling, but I liup kept il ii 'ong t iai
I do not wi-- h to !"t it 'en-- " Hi tie
slvipi- - I rpiill) tpfpr lo eat liopi;ul

S, E .M

mi ean -- pud ,tour eat to die Mom
Aiiniiul Kefuge, at laill T.onibuid
-- tveet It will be taken Hire of tiieii

Wants Telegr.iiol! Position
It. Ii. I riitar a' i,an' I'au''

Heal Madam -- I liuve beiu suing to
u tilesnipli -- pIhioI for ueatlt n en"
iml I am unable t" ie( o position with

n teleginph emiipant iiul" I have mote
o.)iei'ieni p Now I ean nevop gel inon
experu'iiee as lmu a-- I veiiuiin iu

ho you know of an.v tolpgi-apl- i

school that can oiioto give ie
euougli "perieiiee in order that 1 im
get a poiiiion'' MISS C. A

TIip telegraph luupam trill take tou
iln-ee- t finni schnul - a student
operiinir. Applt at the pii.p'.ovment iIp- -

Dai'tuieui Yon do not uertl uuy p- -

nerienpe for 'hi- -. If ton cannot iliul
anything there applt i th" Woliien's
I'Vdeisil KinplmniPiit liiireau. 2."s
"uulll Jireel

Wants Wor.s at Horre
lo tin. Lditor o l' ii, n,i i Voo- -

Hear Alad.ln- .- In leading tour paper
I thought ton oiihl iielp nie I wuilt
l mnko snnie unmet u.v ilnmg tvorK ai
home. Toiilil ou tp nie whpi'p I inuld
"Pl such. 1 live oill ol low and that
would be a'gain-- t niv I waul --'owing.
uttin out thingv dolls au-- -

dre-su- if or -- omeiliiiiE I hate not
tinned,

llnvp miu lipen waii'hing the iipip
waatcd advei tisemt'iits in the iap r i

!m sine toll could gef -- "'li - k ml

home woik in that. wn. - mere ,i

factoiy anywhere near ton that wn.d
-- ive out -- owing fur you 'o do m home

Tiv ome of the wuist factories, or dml

ninnufaetuiers: you can Hud them in th'
liusine-- s diroclory of the tPlepuonr boo..

If ymi cannot Imd work in this wat in-

sert a -- hoit adiirlispinent iu tl"' want
mlverti-cnieii- ts loin-e- lf 1 hope on win
hate sun fi

The Question Corwr
Today's Inquiries

W inn inteiestmscrulsen.il' 't
im'.uutinn is nnnouneeil lot ucv
aontli for women''

: How sluu.ld wet .shoes, be dnul i;
iitoi'rnl s ivlllUlUg .

i What will keep cake moist in i lu

akebo "'

I ris. libp an unusually Pi"".)
-- ewing basket.

n Is it permissible to wear a low -

nnked gown to an .'vpmng tveil- -

dmg in a church ''

ii VVhai material - a great
leal for trimming -- pm Irai- -'

Vesterday's nswers
he lit of e.imly maki.u

to Oliinese women at he
V W C. A. in 1'oochntt, (.liiuu.

" V novel teapot of brown P'Xtciy

aas a conipurtnient iu the top t"
'old tho tea. and two small feet
in the ceutei of the bowl. lulc

Hie tea is Kteeping the teapot is
ip-t- back between the feet and

handle at the top." afterward it

is htood up on end lo let the watei
-- emirate tiom the tea. ihe opi u
ins; for the lid is triangular

'! V widow should have her ards.
engraved with her .title and her
husbaud'b name or initials.

I Brushed wool is a popular rnte
rial for the newest sweaters.

5. New stockings should be washed
before they arc worn lo remove
die siting and prevent (be im
mediate appearance of holes.

0. TMost of the separate skirts, (his
season are gathered leross the
back.

Our Anniversary Sale of

FURS
Which Starts Tomorrow

OffersalODiscouni
on All Marked
Pieces During
Anniversary Week
Coals, Scarfs, Coatees, Capes
and Evening Wraps have
been specially selected in
consideration of their won-

derful values during Anni
versary Week.

COHEN BROS.
1020 Chestnut Street

Opposite Chcatnut Street Opera Hou.se

m
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THE SEl ERVn OF THIS
is its chief ci 1 1 inn
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lupi' lie ijiine is -- ii llll.Klitl' iu
iisell that it '.t no lii.iidiiig,

ur bill I on to ill ess it
up. I lie sole dei oral inn il lllls

liucl, is slitiliin;
A Dailt I isliiuu I. ill' I'.t I 'lui lillsf

i i: l HIM . - ahtiit i go.lCi:i:pi:
in

The fio It -- llolUi h- -n - of lib' I,

I'H'PP le ehine imii jfe bit that
though this - mil mit u- - ait aittunin or
wluter frock il will b" ilie -- oil of funk

iihul will hi in vp huh fator as spiing
'pomes mi ( I'fpi de ili'ii" is going i"
he llUlell ill elidellie 11"1 spring when
smart women gatnei Intioepiit of an'

itiimiiiiug or nilol- - - tin- - -- eere lili'
frmk. The mil. ubel
of the maehine -- liteliing of tvhieli then
is .1 row on am -- leet ' nun nnee sri
arale ll lie tullli I lie iltllli'i
skill is al-- o in.ii nine -- 'iii hnl lor dt"
nratit purposes the -- ri nig bell boasts
of a blink sill; ias-- p at eaeli end and

to be iii.iwn looselj abonLt'.e
wni-- t and roi d ai the left -- ide;

s l', 1111 t'lor. n.i

nrr
TH r harder ton are to plea-- i

more surely you will be
a regular buyer ot . K. .

Ituttcr after the first pound
We can tell you of A. K. X. su-
periority, we can tell you what
its many ciitliu.sia.stic user-thin- k

ol it hut only a trial
will fully contince you that
A. It. V. i "the best butter on

market."
foorf frocrrs Hell A. Ii. V

II. R. AIKEN
US V Delaware Avenue

Philadelphia

sfSilB5- -
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"Ifs Dangerous to
Experiment With
Your Complexion"

declared Rubye de
Remer.the famous beauty.
"I just won't experiment with the
only face I will ever have, so I
use only the pieparation thai
hat e been tested by constant use
in thousands ot shops.

9 00M
Creams

have proved to be most effective.
Is your akin oily or h it dry asd
wrinkled? Is it muddy and sal-
low or covered with pimples and
blackheada? No one cream can
possibly overcome all thee de-

fects, so study this chart and
find what you need,

Chart of
Marinello Creams

WhtHnlng Cra--b!eac- lii.,

Tittum Crtant ncuritlui.
AUtlnttnt Cream contracts
Acn Cream heals.
Motor Creom prntectl.
LUne C'reci clear e
Corneinafon Cream M bleaches and

nournhen and
Fonndmtltn Cream prepares lor

powder,
At Drug and Department Storei

Please Tell Me
What to Do

l! CYNTHIA

Cheer Up. Mr. Cop
Drill' r.Milbbi-Kiu- dl.t publish the

I'lllowing letipf in "a dnw mow ii top"
ioilr letlpr in heen of nueh Intel est

'o nie. for 1, loo. am mipIi a hinelt soul,
lining my own liiiiir keeping nller I come
i"'u" I'loin winl;. 'I lie mils ilineicnee
- hate been nianied, nml I was ohe

"i die happiest women mi eailh uiilll my
In ln.nd died, lieloip I met him I had
a fi lend who disappointed me mid ni-

ne -- broke ny html. Inn I did uol lei
d turn nie into, a otir and snaiilcioui
old maid. picked up m piide anil

uriiRe and began life iitn'tt. and tluee
. nrs later I met the lighl man.

MiA-- s tlieie lire few of u- - who hate,
ii". passed through smli an experieni e.
Mnvbe fnl.vinvetiie.1 that to make n

wi-- e nnd mole uiiineetnthe of tl
I iml thing il litis jel In stoic fui u- -.

ton would bitter forget die gb who
li'iiirled iinnllier man foi his moiiej I

wiidd ndvbe you to take ihnieing
If ton ni'ter il. lined bcfoie mi

i'oh'i know how much plcasiuc vml
uiissi'd. und in this wnt jott will liirnt
ivany di&prcAit girls, and surely some-vIipi-

llierp will be thp light one for
Mm. And if ,tnu linil her. do not

her lo lie a perfei t liou'ekeppcr
fiom the sl.iri. II lakes long jiars of
evpeilenie In hemmc u model Iiou-- e

ketper. If ton know s,, mm Ii about it
joinself, help her oill in n nice wnt.
'Mi, lie her tour lull and mil be-- f fiii'lul

, u.zir.
Another Bit of Advice

Hear Cyiillila whli. to aildn a
fnw words lo "IVrpleved." hope
jftu iii f mil too much worried about
that widower. would adti-- e .ton I"
niarij thp widower with his (luce i li

dreti jud two nntiiinbhile-- . nnd tool tin
I'm tune lellei lt.t the way. "Pn
plexid." dnll't fiiigcl to llltili no li
rjde iii one of tlune aiiloinoliili- - I

will i nine iii hainl.t uiu lake in
of lln tluee kids vthile ton hate a
good time Willi the widower lie -- unit
Im- - goud ta-t- e to fall Jul ;i biaiitmii
girl and -- well diet-e- i like .ton. Win
worn about hi- - education, whin he lias
two automobiles'; And n- - for tin pem
ju-- l hold n Jilnte under hi- - Uijfi nml
catih them a- - the.t loll otl I'm mt r
he "ill -- pe lo ll dial .ton don I hine to
wmk iiu.t myie. I ' () I)

rriir , olisntisim ol' onlliioli - In. ills
him nnylinw. "Peipleed' H"Wii"
thai - up o you

)' Cls
1 1

1214

1 Frocks
M
f specially

!iV.
v 1A

I) Tricotines of chic
X" veteens that extra
':i certainly among them.

PI
'$ Full line of duvctyn
JC designed for
iw priced.

I 2n
IsV

,i,VVsSs

.v

TRAINING B Y
DOES NOT ALWAYS WORK OUT

Anil if Mother Had to Put It Into Practice Herself Instead of
Mahiiif; Mary Do ll She Might Discover the Truth in Time

IM. I'iKvaitl, iltar !' exclaimed"W hi mother. "Win lalwntd, I

what s, ill Mint tlii ni. ,r AOll. l'Pl it,,,
right up. dear, and go npvtaii" with
Mart lit. is ii ..otiil hnv." Ilo loll CPt It

pletlli of lahtnid, Itlng on dip thiol'.
while "Inrv tries l liim fioni
Ho, Imtsilite l'Iiip that seems to hold
liiwi tlieie. .Mother In the jiieaiiliiiie
., Il.llti,. ..I'llv oitl of Ho. loom''

I wonder windier niol.n.h ever
,i..l.. of Uni-i-V- . feelings nl Ili.il mo- -

uicnlV If .toil (oiild see bails ol that--

doterniini'ilb Miiillng fiu-e- . preserlheil liv
Chvaid's iiintlier. and heal' bejond thai

'
,,l,.n-iii- il . "I'lime. IMwnid. or Jlarj '11

rll( H ,ir siipppr nml call .lohnnv in
fi oiii tre.xl ilnor lo sleep in Jinn Iml.
and llien what will you do?" I wn
iler what you Mould see and Iipiii m

Sonii'lhing like Ibis, probablt . Teelli
giounil togeilier lo keep dial snub'
wlieie il belongs, and to pi event
Mother's method of training J'dward lit
i iniltn-o- from sllnnlnc out of umtinl:
that's what you'd see. What uni
would hear depends entlioly upon how
long Mary had been dying lo get IM

waul upstlllis to beil.

IAVAS -- coins lo lianiieii lhai iner;.liild wlio is bioughl tip bt I lie kind
ne-- s method is die one who needs thrj
-- trittest tiainiilg "IMwaid ha- - sin h u

, lovely disposition," his inollni 'on-
to say to skeptical npighbor- - lie '

Ladies'

xJ siv II

Special Value
,111m Is Hinl iilur- -

i.sr ,M, ,,.
Ill III., ttlillf :hii(

ioIiiis. ,mj
fljM I'l H l.f

1.1 psbI!IIvIIjSs i li 'tin n s ,i
Mte I lo- -

spnliil nml 'oiml.ir llratnN if urns

McPhilomy's, 1624 Market St.
Nest lo s nUcs I'lifalre I

Onrii Uiiiiil.i.t, 1 .Iilil nml -- ill iinl.ij l.tus. I

trie Perfectly LonerJ

CORSET

4 r
youthful 7gure
yours for the

Asking

A

&. Clothier

dSengmfer
Ui

Walnut Stre- -t f

"

Out of Our
Up-to-Da- te Stock '

M
priced at i

fJ- ill

PA a

and picturesque vcl I

frock you need is i;'f

M I
j

Millinery -

chapeaux skillfully "'' ll

becomingness. IfSome' re- - Jfi 111

j,

ud ft
' Jlyi??- -

"17EAR LA RESISTA CORSETS and keep
your figure young. SPIRABONE stays

placed at the hips, combined with LA
RESISTA designing, mold the figure and
create, as well as preserve, exquisite lines of
Youth, and Style.

Adaptable to any type of Figure

Prices $3.75 to $12.00
Spiraborte obtainable only in La Resist

All La Raslata Coract fitted hy oipert coraotler.a
For Sale by

Strawbridge

KINDNESS

and Quality Shops in Philadelphia and Vicinity llm

Micer Pier fries, and ht''i stl good.
brliiwo lu training fliilibxui with lov- -

l.'iniltiesw intliiv flint, f,.tii!lt1n vp

vrainl. Il leaeliex them lo be kind
tlp!ieebes " Hut iilivays. when IM- -

wind starts llnowing stoups ill .lolimiy
the little bo.v next door. Jlotlier has
just goie genii.! out of sight nnd hrnr- -

lug. mC it s uary who must put. the..Sj.,... itr.t. t't:. i,"klndnpss.iulo 0.0-I7'- Wll. I.ilsWITt! .

" ' ''"-.- . t'fpiiiaell in every lone.
that isir nice. I wouldn't do Hint.

Wlinl will .lotiuny think nl yoiv?" And
l;dttiml. '"- ;lieriibif mil lie, eon- -

,l1"""; J0. "ai wiietlier slii would
not Joluinv nplnm,n of him is not

left to anybody's imagination, Xou
leally can't blame. Edward, much na
jou'd like to. For It's ouly liumnu
JmtiilP to pnjoy throwing stones when
et or .your temper gets up, nnd Bqulrllt.g
the garden lioso promlscuoinly at ovcrv
one who nnnoys you. And if the on y
leslrnlnt you get is the caressing r
mni'k. "Why, llclwaid, dear, that Isn t
nice," how lire you ever going to leain
ll 'h not generally done? Pity poor Maiy
now, for she is tlu' ono who rnlist
irntcli Kdtvuid s acts of unkinilncfs and
try to train him out of them by the
kindness method because his mothir
hasn't the Miongth to do it todn
''I'ning the btipk," they rail it in the
army.

pity pour mother inter on hen
IMwflid gets old enough lo Hpurn a

nurse, and the burden of that kindnfj s
lialning falls upon her. Kindness.' s
il kind lo let a child's .character (

until he is old enough but too selfifsh
anil xtlllful to know better? Ttfother
may have a porry time making "I'dwnrd
dear' wnrlhy of any adjective except
"spoiled "
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l Designed Wrap .

(
' Ml I l'

'! for One of Our k? 'L'I bxciusive Jg - - ' W
' 'Clientele --JflM I

Original in line and ffi'' '' V ,

' "' Hj ,,
V of the best quality - ."., ' 'Ml

N pel ti obtainable W'jii"'"' "'? ' si 1

is this 1 u x ti r i o it's lllv ' '' ' t
'' '"''

R
J baby-lam- b model fljjl .' ,., U '

I:k I trimmed with sable yEt PI
.11 marten. 11 is but S fm
M ' one of the impressive IlL.A ''''','' Ml
B onjier collection. B t 'j

'
' x j

la''
' Millinery fe' ', ,.M ,.,.' w

W.ii'-'l- l materials and fe' ' "''"'"n'jII" ffi
IM " oxclusivencss of style hate Ma

''
"'i'V'1'' Wliil

Riven Chertak hats' their jjP. w, !'',, H
J 11 " enviable' reputation, afsf' v '''''"''i 11

'
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"You Can't Realize .

How Thankful I am for
Family Laundry

Service" .
"Before I learned how much Family Laundry Service

mcan to tnc, f always 'foil as though 1 was chained to the
washtuh. I'ueh week brought tho same wearisome loij, and
I actuully dreaded the very thought or washday. But Fam-
ily Laundry Service has changed all that. Now I am frcp
to do whatever T like on the day that used to bo my wash-
day. I have no worries, no lesponsibilitics, the laundry
shoulders them all."

All over Philadelphia women are coming to the realiza-
tion of the convenience and benefit of Family Laundry
Service. If you find home washing difficult, why don't you,
too, take advantage of Family Laundry Service? The way
your entire family's washing is done will more than meet
with your approval. The clothes will be collected and deliv-
ered -- on certain days, as follows

All fiat pieces, including bed linen, .able linen and
towels, washed, smoothly ironed, evenly folded and ready
for use.

Wearing apparel, all underclothing, dresses, children's
garments, etc, carefully washed and dried (and starched
where necessary) ready to be dampened and ironed.

Many undergarments may be worn without ironing,
due to the method of drying. Thit will laue a great deal
of your work in finishing that portion of your wash.

The hardships of home laundering arc done away with
in modern laundries by systematic methods, correct organi-
zation, proper proportioning of labor, and tho aid of'nppli-ancc- s

that do better work than hands and with less effort.

The conditions which make laundries good places to work,
mahe them also the place to have your laundering done.

Ask Your Present Laundry man About

Family Laundry
Service

For the Whole Family Washuif "
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